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SCHOOL UNIFORM POLICY 

 
Maryland school community promotes the wearing of full school uniform. There are a number of 
options which may be worn depending on weather conditions. When representing the school in 
a special event however, children may be requested to wear a particular combination of uniform. 

STANDARD UNIFORM 

Broad brimmed and bucket style hats providing sun protection for our students are to be worn in 
all outside areas other than COLA’s (Covered Outdoor Learning Areas). 
 
 
 

BOYS 
*   Grey shorts 
*   Gold Polo Shirt 
*   Grey Socks 
*   Black Shoes 
*   Gold / grey wide brim hat  OR  bucket hat 
*   School badge (optional).    
 

GIRLS 
*   Checked tunic OR 
*   Grey Shorts / Grey Culottes with Gold Polo 
Shirt 
*   White Socks 
*   Black Shoes 
*   Gold / grey scrunchies. 
*   Gold / grey wide brim hat  OR bucket hat  
*   School badge (optional). 

          
 
COOLER WEATHER OPTIONS/ADDITIONS 
 
*   Mid grey knitted or fleecy lined pullover (sold at most clothing stores) 
*   Mid grey tracksuit jacket (sold at most clothing stores) 
*   Mid grey tracksuit pants (sold at most clothing stores) 
*   Jacket (ordered through the school) 
*   Trackpants (ordered through the school) 
*   Long sleeve gold skivvy or polo shirt 
*   Checked A-Line dress with ribbed or plain grey stockings 
    (Bike pants or tights are NOT acceptable) 
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SPORTS UNIFORM 

BOYS 

*   Grey sport shorts (available through 
school uniform shop) 

*   Maryland Polo Shirt with emblem 

*   White socks 

*   Black or white sandshoes or joggers  

GIRLS 

*   Grey sport shorts (available through 
school uniform shop) 

*   Maryland Polo Shirt with emblem 

*   White socks 

*   Black or white sandshoes or joggers  

 

JEWELLERY 

For occupational, health and safety reasons, only the following items of jewellery may 
be worn 

 small studs or sleeper earrings 

 cygnet rings 

 watches. 

 
Make-up is not considered to be part of school uniform. 

 

 
 


